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Dec:i.::;ion No. 39728 

BEFORE TP~ PUBLIC 

In the ll~atter of' the Application of ) 
R. F. l{J.RTIN, doir..g ,::)usir.~ss as . ) 
i.rARTIN TRANSPORTATION COli.'".PA;,;Y, ,for ) 
a certificate, of public conver..i":!nce ) 
and ne.cess·lty authorizir..g. :).n exten- ) 
sion of" opera"'t1ons' between Redwood ) 
C,1 ty ane: Atherton and consolic:ation ) 
thereof with ex1sting operative rights:) 

Applica:tion No; 27839 

Appl-icant Marti·n :lOW provides a' passenger stage service 

between Redwood City,· A'th'erton, Palo Al'to arid intermedi:a1:'e pOints 

via M1ddlefi'eld. Road.- In this ~ app11cat'1ori he r'equests authority' 

\ to establish a: passenger stage' servic e' '::)etwe'en Redwood C1 t'y" a~d 
the jUl'lctiorr of Middlef'ield Road "and' Marsh Road ov'e'r' a' n'ew' ro;U:t~' 

north~ast· of,Middlefield Road~ \ 

Daily service' would 'be prov'ided on' an hourly- headway 

between about 6 a.rc.. and 6 p.m'., A on'e-way cash 'fare' of 10 cents 

for adults is' proposed. Children five"years' of a'ge and under 12 

years would be charged 'five cents. 

As 'justification for'the authority sought; 'applicant 

asserts: ' 

That a consid~rab1(" developmcint, is taking, place in ,the , 
arl'la propost:d to 'bA served 'and that'· said :area is er.tirely 
lacking in 'public trar:.:;:portation facilities; that the, , 
erectior.. of :'arge nu=b~rs of :holr.'qs 'along ,th~ route ,proposed 
to 'be s~rvp.d will r~Ci.uire'thc establ:t:shment of'pub!lc 
tran,sportat:!:or.· l"ac:!.liti\",s in order ',that 'the' pubri~ ,may :have 
an.' availabl~ 'puplic t:'ansportat:1:on' facility 'for '"the PUrpos~ 
of ~traveli;ng betiveen their homes andthlO.l plac,es, of' , 
employment, as','!Ve11 as for shopp,1ng,' 'edueat~onalan:d ' 
re'creational :fa'cili'ti,;os;' tnat 'the ',(:stabltshment 'of :ne\'v 
1ndustri:es along'tr:~ propos~d rout~' 'of :opera,ti'onrequires 
the inaugurati'on 'of 'a :oub11'c tr;~ris'PO'r:tat,1ori ser,vic1e in 
order that 'th'e emo;;loye..:s of sa-id 1ndustri~s may' have available' 
to th'st.l some mode' of' transportati'on otn-pr than 'through the ' 
usc ,of pri.va tel' auto'mo'bil~s. 
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After full consi..o.eration, it is our judgmeh't t'ha'ta 

public h,·~arir..g herei~ is not nf.!ccssarr and that public convenience 

and nee t:~si ty r'3qui:'f.: thl:? ~stablisnment of thp- proposed Sf!!rvic·e'. 

The appl~c~tion will be granted. 

An applica tio:1 tner'3for having been fil(..,d and it having 

been found that }:ublic conv~nience and necp.ssity so require, 

IT IS ORDE..\ED: 

(1) That a certifi'catA of public c'onvenience and 

necessity is h~r~by granted to R. F. Y...artin author'1zing the estab;.. 

lishment and operation of so::rvict: as a passE-ngt=·r stage, corporation., 

as defined i.n Section 2-,t of th~ Fublic Utili ties Act, for the 

transportation of passeng~rs bAtween Redwood city and the junction 

of Middlefield 'qoad and Marsh Road and intei'm~d1ate points, as an 

extension of and conso11dat(~d with th€ opMrative right cr,cated by 

Decision No. 37081. 

(2) That in providing servict';' pursuant to th'? certificate 

h~r~in grant~d applicant shall com~ly with,and observe the following 

service r~gulat1ons: 

" ...... 

b. 

Applicant shall file a writt0n acceptance of ~hA 
certificate h~r~in gr3nted within a p~riod 61" not 
to .~xc'eed 30' da.ys from th,:. ·~ffectiv~ date hp.reoi'. 

V:i thin 60 d~ys from thB eff.~ct,i ve date hereof and 
on not 1 <::ss tho.n 5 days ,. notice to the" Commission 
and th~.) '9ubJ.::Lc', :::.pplicant shallr~stab11sh the 
service herein ~uthorized ~nd zomply with the 
provisions of" Gentlral Order No., 79, by filing 
in tr'i-plica;te appropriate tariffs'. 
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c. Subject to the authority of this Commission to 
c~ar..g€ oX' modify tht:m by furth~r ordor, applicant 
sh~ll cor.duct operations pursuant to the certificate 
her~in ~rar.t~c ov~r and along the following r¢utes! 

Eeg1r ... "lir.g .::t 3roadway and Uo.in Street in Redwood 
Ci ty, th ... nc~ v!a Broadway, Spring Stro:.-,et, Second 
Avenue, P~ge Street, tbrsh Ro~d, B~y Road, Hedge 
Roo.d, Gre:::nl'lood Drive .:I.nd Bay Roc.d to entrance 
gate of Flood Park, th~nc~ via Bay Road and 
L.~rsh Ro:.d to llioiddlefield Road. E~tween Marsh 
Roud ~r.d Scc~nd Avenue over Fair O~ks Avenue, 
D'1.::lloo.rtor. :'o.ne, Fifth f..venUIil, and B~y Road. 

Th~ effectiv~ dat~ of this or-<iE:X' sh~ll be 20 days from 

the dat~ her~or. 

Dat~d at~ L~<;6l , C<llifornia, this L/""-
da.y of ikUvst'kJ ~ 194L. 


